
EXTRA GRAMMAR PRACTICE-A1 

FUTURE TENSES 

 

1. Fill in with Future Simple. (√-?-×) 

1. √ Tom…………………………..(come) from England in two months. 

    ?…………………………..from England in two months? 

    ×…………………………..from England in two months. 

2. √ My classmates…………………………..(visit) the aquarium tomorrow.  

    ?…………………………..the aquarium tomorrow? 

    ×…………………………..the aquarium tomorrow. 

3. √ It…………………………..(snow) at Christmas. 

    ?…………………………..at Christmas? 

    ×…………………………..at Christmas. 

 

2. Fill in with Future Simple. (√-?-×) 

1. Don’t get up! I…………………………..(answer) the phone. 

2. …………………………..(you/let) me use your computer? 

3. Don’t worry. Sam…………………………..(fix) your bike. 

4. I’m afraid he…………………………..(not help) you with your homework. 

5. Jo…………………………..(probably/visit) us tomorrow afternoon. 

6. I promise I…………………………..(not be) late, mum. 

 

3. Ask questions and give short answers. (Future Simple) 

1. …………………………..(this snake/bite) me?                                    No, ………………………….. 

2. …………………………..(dad/bring) me a kitten for my birthday?     Yes, ………………………….. 

3. …………………………..(Tim/go) to the cinema tonight?                   No, ………………………….. 

4. …………………………..(they/get) married the following month?      Yes, ………………………….. 

 

4. Fill in with be going to+ verb. 

1. Albert and Dana…………………………………..(paint) their new flat at the weekend. 

2. …………………………………..(his parents/sail) to Crete in the morning? 

3. The sun is shining. It…………………………………..(not rain) today. 

4. He…………………………………..(start) golf lessons next week. 

5. David and Gina…………………………………..(not leave) for Dublin tomorrow. 

6. …………………………………..(you/meet) them at the hotel? 

 

5. Find and match.  

1. Look at those clouds! ……        a. She’s going to cook. 

2. Be careful!                 ……        b. It’s going to rain. 

3. It’s too hot!                ……        c. The snake is going to bite you. 

4. Jim is very tired.        ……        d. He’s going to sleep. 

5. My clothes are dirty.  ……        e. I’m going to swim in the sea. 

6. Mum is hungry.         ……        f. I’m going to wash them. 

 

 



6. Choose and fill in with the Present Simple or Present Continuous. 

1. Hurry up! The plane…………………………..(take off) at 12.45. 

2. …………………………..(Meg and Ned/go) to Cuba next Friday?  

3. We…………………………..(not have) a test tomorrow. 

4. …………………………..(the film/start) at 7.30? 

5. They…………………………..(go) on a school trip to Scotland. 

6. When…………………………..(Tessa/come) to see you? 

 

7. Complete the sentences with Future Simple or Present Continuous. 

1. I…………………………..(not meet) Tom at the cinema tonight. 

2. People…………………………..(discover) new worlds one day. 

3. We…………………………..(leave) for New York at 6.30 tomorrow morning. 

4. I guess Sarah…………………………..(not come) to the playground with us. 

5. Dad…………………………..(take) us to the zoo on Sunday. 

6. She hopes she…………………………..(get) her English certificate. 

7. …………………………..(you/let) me go out, dad? 

8. –Can you help me with the housework, Sally? –Of course! I…………………………..(do) the laundry. 

 

8. Choose and circle. 

1. -Is your sister……..you for Christmas?    -Yes, she is. 

     a. will visit                              b. visiting                           c. is going to visit 

2. –What time does the film……..?   -We must ask Anna. 

     a. start                                     b. starting                           c. going to start 

3. –Martha’s teacher believes that she……..her exam. 

     a. will pass                              b. is going to pass               c. is passing 

4. -……..you……..them to your party?      –Yes, of course. 

     a. Does……..invite                 b. Is……..inviting               c. Are……..going to invite 

5. –Will they watch the match at Carl’s house?      –No, they…….. 

     a. aren’t going                         b. won’t                               c. aren’t 

6. –When does the boat to Crete……..?           –At 8.00 in the evening. 

     a. leave                                    b. going to leave                  c. will leave 

7. -We……..twins. –Oh, congratulations! 

     a. having                                 b. have                                  c. are going to have 

8. –Are you going to move to Liverpool?       –Yes, I…….. 

     a. am                                       b. will                                   c. do 

 

9. Circle the correct answer.  

1. –I can’t do this exercise. 

    - I will help/ am going to help you. 

2. Will they have/ Are they having a party next week? 

3. Do you think Jim is going to win/will win the song contest? 

4. Our train will leave/leaves at 8 o’clock in the evening. 

5. Will you lend/Are you going to lend me your pen, please? 

6. –I forgot my money. 

    - Don’t worry! I am going to pay/will pay for you. 

7. I’m afraid Tina is going to forget/will forget my birthday again. 

8. The film is going to start/starts at 9.30.Don’t be late! 

 


